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Honor Roll of Graded Schools.

Tho following is the Honor Ii jil of
the City Graded Schools for the lourtb
and a half mouth :

CENTRAL SCHOOL.
First Grade-Edua Broylos, Sylveue

King, Anna Tríbulo, Laura Horton, Sai¬
dee Clarke, Sam Dolomau, Aubrey Mar¬
shall, Charles Sullivan, Hamid Payne,
Harry Soybt, Clyde McCants, Kotiert
Dodd, Lewin Goer, Hugh Divver, Glad¬
stone Acker, Emmie Cathcart, Loo Rog-
ors.
Second Orado sam I'iekens, Crank

Brownlee, Guy Wilson, 1'aul Chapman,
Kli/.aboth VauWyck, Rosamond Bur«
. lint-. Sue Ellen Sherrard, Walter Sulli¬
van, Lydia SJiorrard, Fluide Harriss,
Leo Shearer, M rtha Richardson, Fran¬
ces Burns, Louise Thompson, Percy
Clayton, Walter White, Charles Plumb,
Lucy Carpenter, Joss;o Rrown, Kva
Tribblo, Patterson Johnson.
Third Grade-Lily May Simpson, ElU

May Cu ni ming. Lucy Maxwell, Marion
Mallison, George Hoiomau, Rufus Kant,
Milling i-'riersun, John Will David, Lula
Frierson, Klla 8ue Jones, Louise
Ligón, Edward Lossoo, Clark Mintor.
Kathleen Norryce, Vivian Strickland,
Kyle Rruce, Fannie Sue Reek, Beasie
Carlisle, Houry Edwards, Wilhelmina
Fant, Stephen Hanie, Louis Creen, Clif¬
ton Ligón, Walter Mayfield, Leighton
Pruitt.
Fourth Grade-Harlestou Harton, Don¬

ald Brown, Howard Cartledge, .Vernon
Elliott, Harry Goldberg, Rufus Hill,
Harry Jones, Elliott McCauts, Tavner
LaFoy, DeWitt Masters, Harold Webb,
Eugeno Watson, Kathleen Burns, Lillian
Maxwoll, Minnie Russell, Ruth Strick¬
land, Rosa Simpson, Grace Shirley.
Fifth Grade-Kate LaFoy, Ned Cath¬

cart, Lucile Sloan, Joe Broyles, Christine
Gained, Louise Gilmer, Clyde Mattidoo,
Frances Strider, Stella Smith, Crank
Taylor, Basil Ayer Vaudiver.
Fifth tirade Advanced-.John Major,

John Prince, Claude Harris, Eula King,
larmon King, Erlino Caudle, Jesse Dob¬

bins.
sixth Grade No. I-Thomas Hill, Vera

1 mitt, J mle Thomson, John Will Hub-
hard, Janie Chapman, Oz« VanWyek,
George Fant, Charlie Faut, Lydia Orr,
Garland McGregor. Sarah Wiihite, Ram¬
say Holleman, Goodlt-tt Thornton.
Sixth Grado No. s- Myrtle Burris*,

Curran Cooloy, Paul Clark, Eleanor
Todd, Arlington Font, Foster Jones.
Seventh Grade-Nina Sullivan, Olive

Brownlee, Fiorle Geisborg, Hattie Div¬
ver, Bertha Duckett, Kittie Jone-, (»cor
gia Marsha.ll, Mamie Cbambloe, Bertha
Erskine, Margie Johnson, Hamilton Mc¬
Connell, Rob Sullivac, Marie Hughes,
Cora Wiihite, Willie Marshall.
Eightb Grado-Lila Brownlee, Annie

Chapman, Noll Archer, Lydia Wiihite,
Fannie Ligou, Neille Watkins, Olga
Pruitt. Sue Pinckney, Sam Prince, Bessie
Tolly.
Ninth Gnuie -None.
Tenth Grade-Mary Lewis, Annie

Farmer
MILLVILLE SCHOOL.

FirHt tirade A-Pearl Lafoy, Maude
Stewart, Luther Rudder, Frank Rudder,Walter Blackston, Grover Fields, Wheel¬
er Rampoy, Charles Ledford, Qerhert
Jordan, Annie Clark, Gus Cox.
First Grade B-Tom Rice, Means White,Thomas Williame, Kittie Snipes.Second Grade-Walter Archer, GradyBroadwell, John Smith, Nannie Bald¬

win. Julia Fennell, Willie Power. Willie
McLeskey, Gus Heaton, Irby Taylor,Bonnie Tucker, John Rogers, Billie
Moore, Otto Cox, Tom Carter, Garvlu
Kay, Jack Pruitt.
Third Grade-Ella Fennell. Lillie Brad¬

ley.
Fourth Grade-None.
Fifth Grade-Edgar Kay.
COLORED GRADED SCHOOL.

First Grade-Cora Lee Marlin. Emma
Green, Viola Rice, Johnnie Martin, Feas¬
ter Ruted-), Alice Benson, Elnor Cal¬
houn, Lnct da Young, Meta Sanders,Dessle Reece, Mary Porter, Lizzie Chan¬
cellor, Jennie V. Johnaon.
Second Grade-Hattie Thompson, An¬

nie Gallliard, Ruth Robinson, Lizzie
Williams. Anna Pickens, Lurenie Clink-
soales. Emanuel Allen, Luther David,Rena Davis, Rebecca Smith, Da .y Cow¬
ans, Willie May Burton, Maria Hope..Ella Bruce, Felecia Jones, Clara Jones,Tero Mauldln, Samuel Overton, LawrenceWhite, Lucinda Bauknight, Mary Ella
Brown, Beatrice White.
Third Grade-Hattie Gallliard, Chria-

tino Thoma», Roland Brownlee, MarySnipes, Agatha Kennedy. RONS MavMorris, Anne May Clark, Lillian Adams,Alice Gillian!, Marcus Alien, Minuit.
Williams, John Hicks, Elijah Gilliard,Nellie Brown, Bessie Glover, Telena An¬
derson, Mary Robertson, Mary Cowan.
Addie Wakefield, Camella White, Mtiinlo
'Johnsen.

Fourth Grade-Minnie Patterson, Llule
Hodge, Loulld Bauknight, Neilin Cald¬
well, Corine Williams. Willie ErvIn,Liezt? Jones, Addie Lee Robinson, Bertha
Williams, Faunie Castaway, Bulah Parr,Daisv Wllllford, Julia Burton. Janie Ed¬
wards, Thomas Rutledge, Andrew Rice,Macio sampson, Margaret. %Vebb, Ever¬
son Andersou.

Fifth Grade-Willie Morris, Marg'oGlover, LOIB Broun, Hnbertine Gilliard,J. P. Brownlee. Mary Thompson, Lizzie
Reed, Hattie Martin, bylvune Thoma«,Lawrence Jo»i«s, Leila Anderson, Pink-
ney Bruce, Janlo Grate, Ella Kees»».
Sixth tirade-M. S. Anderson, Robert

Ayers, L'.zziu byles, Cola Pattenau, Tul¬
ly Owens
Seventh Grade-lionry Todd, sylvesterThompson, Cora Caldwell, Myrt'e Jones,George Edwards, Alice Webb.
Eighth Grado-Jas. G. Brownlee. IvoryThomi'.s E. F. Gallliard, K.vde B. Kay.Thos. C. Walton, Supt.

Letter to ."dr. A. Jno. Smith, Septus P. 0.

Dear Sir: Always remember that it's
a short cut to n very satisfactory job of
painting when you buy tho Longman
& ¡Martinez Paints from our agents,
Messrs. F. B. Crayton & Co., Ander¬
son. In thesedays of many paints, tho
superior of all» is the paint whioh has
been guaranteed during the past 28
years, its use of núULiono of gallons.
Ita cost is the least though the original
price is the highest. Ai gallon of oil
ia added to a gallon of the paint for
first coat and t gallon of oil for second
coat, a gallon of oil for third coat.

Sincerely,
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ,
_

Paint Makers.
Piles! Files! Piles!

T>r. ?Vllllama* Indian Pile Ointment laTjrekK^t v> cure Piles and DOES IT tn
eWrttider. Easy to apply, «very box
guaranteed, 50c and 81.00. All druggists
or by mall

" .

. Williams M'fg Ob.. Cleveland, Ohio,
l'or sale by EVANS PHARMACY.

At Hymen's Altar.
-

Mr. Krvin Milford, of Luvowia, (¡a., jthc only son ol' Mr«. Mart lui Juno Mil-
loni, 'inc Holt j now rc*si<li rijr in I lie
Fork section, and Miss LCva Brooks, of
Huberts, S. C., wen' happily united in
thc liolv ««Htato ol' matriiuonv hv Kev.
.1. W. Hailey on December 20, Í001, ut
:j.:¡'i p. m.
The ceremony took place nt tho Mc¬Clure M. K. Parsonage in thc presenceof quiten number ot friends and rela¬

tive», who enmn through thc falling
rain in ordci to behold this holy union
ot heart and hand, a scene which never
grows old. The bridal party were to
have started immediately after the
ceremony for the reception at thc home
ol' thc groom's mother, residing sonn«
distance beyond thc majestic waters of
the lovely heneen. Hut tin-clouds had
unfolded their raven wings, ami tor
two days and nights the rains had
lallen in silvery beauty. AH a result, !
tin once peaceful creeks and rivers
were in great haste, throwing their
liquid troops around bridge anti ferry,which rendered ii impossible for Hie
nuptial parly i<» "puss «iver Hie river
and rest limier the shade'1 of Nie hollywhich hung profusely from (he walls;
ol' thal quiet and lovely home. So,
iinoc r the gloom of disappointment, jeach member of (he patty returned to
t heir respect i ve places ol' abode feelingthe truth that life is not all sunshine.
Thc reception was destined to have
been an occasion of feasting and of
festivity had the happy party only been
abie to have "joined with friends over
there.''
Mr. Milford has been for a number of

veins serving on the night loree at
Lavenia, (ia., inn has recently resignedthat position. He has bought a farm
near that place and will resido there in
future.
The bride is the accomplished daugh¬ter of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hrooks, of

Roberts, H. C. .She was much loved
and esteemed by tho people of this sec¬
tion, und th» love and good wishes of
her many friends go with her to her
new home.

Wednesday, January 22, 1002, was
ono of winter's brightest days. The
sky wns clear, tho winds blew sharply,and the sun rolled in liery beauty
across the heavens in search of his far¬
away winter homo in the west. As tho
afternoon shadows began to lengthenbecause of the receding sun, friends
and relatives, both old and young, bo¬
gan to assemble at the elegant home of
Mrs. H. Strickland, near Holland's
Store, to witness tho marriage of her
only daughter. Just ns the dial handsindicated the hour agreed upon, the
contracting parties entered the room,
wlicre, in thc presence of a goodlynumber of admiring guests. Mr. \V. H.
(lainey and Miss L. A. Strickland wei«'
happily united in the holy bonds of
matrimony, Kev. J. \V. Hailey officiat¬
ing.
Alter the usual congratulations,which were in this instance true ex¬

pressions of love and good wishes, the
happy couple led thc way and soon tho
guests were all pleasantly Rented
around a lung and wcll-hideued table,which was indeed a tangible token of
thc universal consent and approvalwhich had the ascendancy in the minds
and hearts of both host and guests.This was in every respecta most lovelymarriage. It was quiet, pure and sim¬
ple. There were no assumptions,neither ostentatiousness in dress or
preparation, which so often destroysthe sublimity of marriage. Hut in thia
ease thc true idea of marriage was left
unfettered, which rendered the scene
lovely ami exquisitely beautiful, and
nil pteseut felt tlie sacred force of tho
happy occasion. H.

Mountain Spring Hems.

Several of our young people wor¬
shipped at Shiloh last Sundy afternoon
and listened toan interesting sermon byKev. G. M. Hogers.
Mr. and MIK. W. S. llembree visited

relatives in the White Plains section
recently.1Misses Cena and Anna Wilson, two
lovelv ladies from Brushy Creek, spentlast Thursday with their sister, Mrs. J.
J. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs O. W. Bagwell, of

Simpson ville, visited the former's pa¬
rents, near Mt. Pisgah, Saturday nightand Sunday.
Master Walker Spearman, of Beulah,

spent Saturday night and Sundaywith his I*. ither, W. 1). Spearman, at
this pince.
W. D. Perry and two of his sisters,Misses Lillie and Corn, have returned

home after an extended visit to their
brother. Nelson Perry, of Marietta. It
seems that Mr. W. 1). has great attrac¬
tion up there.
Ono of our young men who is attend¬

ing school at Shiloh is dreadfullysmitten on one of the Shiloh girls,though he is rather bashful.
J. P. Mauldin has moved his snw mill

on W.H. Mooi c's plantation and is readyto do good work.
Misses Denil Spearmnn nnd Annn

King, of the White Plains section, at¬tended the singing here Sunday after¬
noon. Come again, we are glad to have
you in our choir.
Misses Leona Callaham, Addie Scott

and Lillie Murphy visited relatives ut
Piedmont recently. They report a de¬
lightful time.
We are sorry to say that John Wil¬

liams got one of his eyes badly hurt
with a nick last week at school. Wo
wish him a speedy recovery.It seems that wood hauling is nil tho
go nowadays.

It seems "that the White Plains boysenjoy th« singing at this place. Como
backagain, boya, for you are alwayswelcome.
We think the wedding bells will ringbefore long, as one of the Ensley con¬

stables is seen in this community veryoften.
Prof. K. A. (¡entry, principal of the

Mt. Airy school, hus come down and
joined our singing class. We are all
more than pleased to have him in our
choir.

J. E. Hembree and family are in
this community visiting Iiis brother,
W. S. llembree.
W. P. Borter made a Hying trip to

Liberty last week.
Kev. G. M. Bogers, of Williamston,

spent Saturday night with W. D.
Spearman.

Prof. L. G. Moore visited Kev. W\ S.
Hombree recently. Como again, we
are always glad to see you.

Rosebud.

Holland's Store.

Mrs. J. Hampton Earle died at tho
Sanitarium in Greenville on Feb. 1st.
She had been carried there about a
week before to have an operation per¬formed, which resulted fatally. Her
remains were brought home and in-
Êirred nt Shiloh Sunday afternoon,
ev. J. R. Earle conducting the funoral

services. A sorrowing huni /.nd and
three children, with a host of relatives
and friends are left to cherish her
memory.
Very little work was done on the

farms last week on account of the pro¬tracted raina. The river and creeks
were very mach swollen, stopping oar
mail for several days.
The rural service is giving generalsatisfaction. Oar clever earner, Wal¬

ter li. Pruitt, spares no pains in tryingto accommodate his patrons. Ile is
always on time and in every respectdoes his part well. We hope Uncle

Sam'.may haye ititi his heart to pitt alittle more on his salary.W heat, though late, is a good Maud,and, while not looking extra line, therei*. nu sign that there will not bc :t good
crop made.
data aro pretty generally killed, ex¬

cept in ease« whereeverythiugisfavor¬able. Where they were manured wellami protected otherwise they are sate,which fact should always he remember¬ed when «owing.
Guano hauling han begun. Therewill be about the same amount used aslast year.
Our farmers are making preparationsto plant more corn this year.Tho people gene;ally are starting the

new year hopefully, and one hears verylittle complaining or grumbling. Werealize that perseverance always wins,that it's a long lane that never turnsand that all clouds have a silver lining.
Hurlee.

1 ho Hammond Drainage Casc---I)rainagc-
Law Constitutional.

Mr. Editor: Magistrate Kay has ren¬
dered Iiis decision in the two eases of
the Stale against W. <¿. Hammond,
which wen: heard before him two
weeks ago. These are east's under the
drainage law, and have, therefore, ex¬
cited considerable interest.
The first ease charged Hammondwith violating the statute requiringthat running streams be cleaned outtwice a year, and is very similar to the

case of the State against Tucker,tried a few years ago. In the second
ease, the defendant is charged withfailure to remove tho rock dam erect¬ed in the running stream (Heaver DamCreek), in violation of the amendmentof 1000 to tho old Drainage Act.J/eBsrs. Bonham &. Watkins and Trib¬ale &. Prince represented tho defen¬dant and H. F. .Martin, Esq., appearedfor the State. When tho cases werecalled for trial, Messrs. Bonham andl'pince, for the defendant, moved toquash warrants and dismiss the case
on the ground that both Acts underwhich the warrants were issued were
unconstitutional.
The question of the constitutionalityof these Acts was argued at lengthunder this motion, and the Magistrateto-day rendered his opiniun,overrulingthe motion of defendant's attorneysand refusing ;o declare the laws un¬

constitutional.
This will come as n. surprise to manypeople who thought we no longer had

any drainage laws. An appeal will betaken, and if the upper Courts sustain
the Magistrate, the people must get to
( leaning out their streams again, and
will not be permitted to build nor
maintain dams in the streams, while
the present laws are effective. X
Anderson, S. C., Feb.

Williamston News.

The Williamston Drug Company hos
moved its stock of drugs into the newbrick building built for it. Mr. GeorgeWilson has accepted a position withthe Company and has gone tu work.
Mr. Thus. li. Crymes haB purchasedthe grocery store of W.H. Goodgionand is ready to serve hts friends in the

old Crymes building. Mr. Goodgion
moves his family to Charleston next
week where they will make their home.
Geo. E. Marchbanks moved over

from Pel/er yesterday into tho house
recently purchased By him from J. C.
Hush. Geo. E. Clarke, who has occu¬
pied this house the past year, moves
into tho Ellison house, on Main street.

A.. H. Dognall, Esq., of tho Ander¬
son bar, visited his aunt, Mrs. C. M.
Cox, recently.
Mrs. C. C. Carlington and daughterhave returned from a visit of two

weeks in Laurens.
E. H. Weibom and II. C. Wilson

have purchased tho lumber yard andplaning mill from W. A. Simpson.A number of our townspeople have
been tussling with "la gnp."W. M. Mnckey lins movod into the
Simpson cottage on Williams street.
Our clever young friend, Lung L.

Wallace, has purchased the right to
sell the Alexander grain and seed
planter in this County. Ile is a young
roan of honor and integrity, and his
friends wish him success in his work.
Rev. Mr. Spruil, the. new pastor of

the Baptist Church, is mingling with
the people, not only Baptises but all
denominations, and is making quite a
favorable impression. He is boardingwith T. B. Crymes, who now lives in
tho Baptist parsonage. X.

Church Conference.
Having been kept away from our

appointmentson last Sabbath, because
of high water, wo wish to announce
through the colums of the Intelligen¬
cer, that there will be a Church Con¬
ference at Asbury, for Asbury Church,
on Friday, Feb. 14, 1003, at 2 p. m.All the members are requested to be
{»resent. If any should be kent away,et it not bo the official member. Be
sure and come, brethren.

If you do not come, you will have no
right hereafter to object tu anythingthat may bo done in said cunference.

Respectfully,
J. W. Hailey, P. C.

Wise Merchants.
The wise Merchants of North and

South Carolina are giviug us business,
because they eeo at a glance that buying
from ihe Mills and Faotories they save
the -lobber's or Middle Man's profits.
Merchant-, wu md; you who have never
seen our lines ot' Hoeierj, Pauta, Cloth¬
ing, Sheen aim Hats drop us a card aud
Iel one ol our Salesmen call. You will
»fe at a glance it ls to your interest to be
nu in bet fd among our growing list of
customer*. We sell only to Merchants.
Winblugyoua prospi«rous L3w Year-

WKBL v CATER,
Comm:«stnn Merchant*?. A' doraon, S. C.
.lubbers p. ices ou "Schapps," "EarlyBird" ana **iiiu«> Jay" Tobacco-. Low¬

est price- on ¡ lour. Coffee, Corn, Bacon,bud heavy Groceries. Vandiver Bros.
If you want a set of Knives aud Forks

for Christmas don't tall lo inspect the
line carried by Biock Hdw. Co. Theystud> io idease their customers, and their
large Baton lu this line is evidence of their
thorough knowledge of what will beat
H,cut the requirements of their patrons.

A Night Alarm.
Woise than an alarm of fire at night is

the brassy cough of croup, which sounds
like the children's death knell, and lt
mesu* death .uuleaa something is done
qntokly. Foley's Honey and Tar never
taila to give instant relief and quicklyeurea the worst forms of oroup. Mrm P.
L. Oordier, of Mannlngton, Ky., writes :
"My three year old git 1 had a severe case
of oroup; the doctor said she could not
live. I got a bottle of Foley's Honey andTar, the first dose gave quick reitet and
saved her Ufa." Refuse substitutes. Sold
by Evans Pharmacy.
I\ actIce economy by doing yom* ownblacksmith work at home. By so doing

Sou can soon save tbs cost of a set of
lackamith Tools, ii bought at the low

prices at which Sullivan Hdw. Co. are
offering these outfits.

When yon want first-class, up-to-datePHOTOS call on GALLAGHER BROS.,
at their nsw Studio next door to Ligon &Ledbettar-up«tairs. Satisfaction ls ful¬
ly guaranteed to every customer, jrmm

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS ! '
Our entire Stock

DryGoods.Shoes,
EVERYTHING AT COST.

We must raise some money.
Come be ore Goods are picked over.

AT COST FOR CASH.
Yours truly,

W.F.MARSHALL&CO.
36 Granite Bow, Anderson, S. C.

No More Cheap Shoes I
A few weeks ago we advertised our entire stock of old and shelf-worn

Shoes at Cost. We did not expect such an extraordinary demand, but we are
pleased to state that the stock of these old Shoes haa been reduced to the
point that we shall be compelled to advance the price after February 1st to
the original price, with the exception of about one hundred pairs of small,unealable sizes, Buch tvs Ladies' No. 3 and 4, and Men's Nos. 6 and 7. Our
stock of New Shoes is complete in every particular of style and shape, and
were bought with an eye single to quality. Wo don't care to offer any more
shoddy Shoes in thia market. It doesn't pay. Our price may seem high but
the value is in the Shoe.

Our biggest bargain now is the magnificent selection of-

COTTON AND ALL WOOL JEANS,
Which must be closed out before Spring. They are first-class in every respectand are a bargain at our regular prtcea. Our special Cut Price makes them
thc happiest feature of the season.

You will find our Store as heretofore the mecca of thrifty, careful Cash
BuyerB in-

^Plantation ©npplies9
Where you get every pound you pay for, and 16 ounces of satisfaction guar¬anteed to every pound.

Cash Trade is what we want.
It will pay you to buy for Cash

DEAN & RATLIFFE,
The Busy Store.

We have Cut the Prices

Agilite Groods,
Embroideries,
Insertirigs»
Laces» Etc.

Now is the time to make your purchases.
Are you interested ? If so, we will make it your interest

to buy your White Goods, Etc., from us.
One lot Embroidery and Inserting, worth from 7c to 15c,

yard now 5o. .

One lot Embroidery at 3c yard, and other Bargains.

NEW GOODS COMING IN.
Remember, all Winter Goods to go nt Bargain Prices^

When in Town call on us for anything in the Dry Goods
line.

MOORE, AOKER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail.

IN THE OLD LAND YET.

More Loose Change Floating Around
than you would imagine.

MOKE people have decided to pay Cash this year thanusual, and we, too, have decided to reach out for the Gash
Buyers and prompt thirty-day paying customers. Long timebusiness out of date with us.

We are showing the atrongest and cheapest line of-

White Goods,
Laces,
Embroideries,
Ginghams,
New Silks and
Black Dress Goods

Iver shown in this city at this season of the year. Oar
Buyer struck many choice plums while in the market.

Come to us and let us know if you want to make a bill.

WILL MAKE IT TO YOURÏNTEREST.
Yours truly,

. F. JONES CO.
Head-to-Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.

Lesser & Co*
Extraordinary CLEARANCE SALE.

BEGINNING TO-MORROW THURSDAY, JANUARY 23d, the re¬mainder of our line of Fall and Winter Goods to be slaughtered at half value. -

We do not care to oarry Goods from season to season. With every new sealion
we offer Fresh Bargains, therefore balance of this season's Goods must besold. We must make room for our large Stook of Spring and Bummer Goodswhich will soon Y> piling in on us. Prices will be made on all Fall and Win¬ter Goods that will insure a olean sweep. It is our polioy to oarry nothingfrom one season to another that a prioe will sell.
Price Bednctions throughout the Store a Half andeven More.

Yes, it's right after Christmas, and that's one reason why we offer eúohremarkable reductions. Nothing like bridging a dull time, if possible. Tobuy now means a saving of about one-half.
Such temptations aro all over the Store. Make your purohases before itit is too late.

Clearance Sale of Notions.
John J. Clark's best Spool Cotton, three Spools for only. 5oCurtain Poles and Trimmings, complete eaoh, only. 24oExtra heavy all-wool Fascinators at only. .. 18oChildren's Black Hose reduced to only. 4oLadies' Heavy Ribbed Undervest. worth 25o, only. ISoWhite' Quilts, ready hemmed, was $1.00, now only.69cLadies' Fine Leather Purses, worth regular 25o, now...10oFeatherbone Corsets,best quality, value 50o, now.35oMisses' Black Wool Hose, was 20o, sale prioe.. 10oChild's Wool Tam O'shanter Caps, real value 25o, now.. t.12oMisses' Black Hose, sise 6 to 9, reduced to.......'. 3oLadies* London Kid Gloves, all shades and sizes, value $1.00, reduced to. 79oInfants' Vests, former prioe 10o, sale price. BoSatine Comforts, extra heavy, large size, reduced to. 95cLadies' White Linen Handkerchiefs, value So, for thia sale. 2}oPure Linen Damask Towels, warranted all linen, at only. 18c

Clearance Sale of Dry Goods,
Oar entire line French Flannelettes reduced to only«.,.. 6oOur entire line of 10o heavy Outings reduced to. 7oCotton Eiderdown Flannels, value 20c, sale prioe.. 12cAll Wool Jeans to dose out, was 30o, now.- -.23oTurkey Red Table Damask, fast colors, at.-. i.24oUnbleached Canton Flannel, was 10o, now. 7oExtra heavy Flannel for Underskirts, value 25o, now-.-.. 18oFull line Bed Tic at.'..B, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12 and 15oFull lino Bleaohingat.-.fr, 6, 7, 8 and 10cWool Plaids, 40 inches wide, beautiful qviality, reduced to.. . 18o

Clearance Sale of Ladies' Waists and Capes.All of our Ladies' Flannel Waists, were $1.26 and $1.50, choice now- 75eAll of our Ladies' Plush Capes, were $5 00 to$8.00, choice at._Half PrioeAU our Child's Reefers, were $2.25 and §J.50, choice now at.. .$1.48
Clearance Sale of Shoes.

Ladies* Dongola Shoes, lace and button, at only. . 98oLadies' Fine Kid Shoes, button or lace, heel or springheel.-. $1.48Ladies' Kangaroo Grain Polish, Fleece Lined, were $1.50, now. 1.23Ladies' Glove Grain, button and lase, were $1.25, now.... . * . 98aMen's Heavy Police ßhoea. all solid, value $2.25, now. 1.75Men's Winter King Shoes, oalf linea, double sole, value $3.00» now/... 1.98Men's Vioi Kid Shoes, guaranteed all solid, only. 1.98Men's Calf Skin Shoes, Xaoo or Congress, value $1.50vnow.98o
Clearance Sale of Boys' Clothing and Men's Furnishings.HJJB* Wool Knee ßoits, worth $1;$0, sale priée.... .TooMen's Cotton Underveit reduced to.20*Gentlemen's Neck Ties reduced to.:.. «..10oGentlemen's Pare Linen Collars, nil sises, value 10o, sow...........- BoGentlemen's Wool Double-Breasted Overahirts, value $1.00, reduced ¿o.. 6964Hew Embroideries.

500,000 yardi Embroideries st."... .&, 6, 7, 8,10,12 sud lBo
FREE !-Hand-Painted China Free. Buy your Good» of

ns and get asst of hand-paintedChina free« AskforCoupons.
LESSER & CO.,

ANDERSON, S. Cr TJNDER MA30NIG TTiMPLl*.


